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go and look for Cap-tain \f,hrd, I far on the sco he roams;

go and look for Cap-tain l1'ar4 far on the sca ho roarns;

Lct's go and look for Cap-tain \f,'ardj far on ttre sea he roams';- He
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on - thc sea . he roarilsi__ tlu.
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{\res cight o'clocL whco thq' bc - g{n,when

'4.'Tqaseight g'clocl ia thc atorn - - ing whon tbey bo - g'an
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Ward, dTtis- sport - w,elt mer- For

Cap .- tain ln'ard, dTbis- sport well pleas - es llor
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O then tho gal- lar* "Rain - bow" shc fired, she fired IB
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('Go home, go home," sa)€ Cap-tain ll'ard, "and tell your king from

"Go h<ime, g'o homer" says Cap - tain \l?rd,'raad tell ;'dur king from
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slain. "Go home, go homert' soys C.ap - tain lYard,.'(and tell your kiag froru

"Go bome, go bomej' soys - tais !l'ard, "and tell your king from
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